
Agency aims 
for abstinence 
By Mike Latona 
Staff wnttr 

AcconlHi^ to R e m Cardinal* 
many v wihs in the 10-14 age range 
still beliCA MI r u 11 k«. t prcLtuiU 01 
be involved in i pregmiiLv the f rsr 
limt, >uu li i\f sex Or th u vou n n 
IMU. sex an 1 not be alfUttd bv an 
$TD(«n. II uaiiiiitL IdbidM.)" 

Guess IJ,IH C u 1m tit itlU tin in 
As progrdm cooidmator for Ouholic 
Chanties ->i the fmgtr Lakes 
Choi •* \ \ i cl> Sow ubiunuKt, pro-

gi it" 1 i i i % rLil | tt 
voutFugtii i inrlhcilthf-m HIOH-
UnuCounu Ihtvaii. ikooffciedto 
schools uid dim i t m fret of ch ugc 

Hie w MK ii ps deal with such is 
sues LS stli-< k m rfi fil ing lift op
tions and goals avoiding diugs and 
ilr he] u Ii k in I ^iicvjiivein
fluent L ft n mi_di i uid pi LIS it. 
gardmKstxuil iuiwt\ 

"We ask kids to name TV movies 
and music th it h ivt st \ in them and 
diev always kiow something right 
away Whenut ask ihtm what doesnt 
have sex. in them the> hive a hard 
time Laidin lie observed 

Based on the pirticipanu ages 
Cardmale said "We won t see die re
sults for a few more years " Though 
the target group of ages 10 to 14 
might seem piemituit "We felt it 
would be best to i n c h them at a 
younger ige " said Giotuu Caroscio 
who serus is Catholic Crnuties of 
die Finger Lakes cxecutne director 

In addition to the workshops 
Choose WIMIV Now links vouths to 
othersupportagenacsandservices It 
encourages young people to join sucli 
coRunumlv uf, un/itions as the YM 
CA and Bovs and Cirls Club so dial 
diey can be involved in healthv irtiv i-
ties and iui tlit I cut dow n the odds of 
engaging in piemant U sex 

Choose Wiselv Now also offers par 
ent worksh ps on huw to discuss sex 
with Uien children Cirdinile noted 
that die idult component is key be
cause m uiv ulults don t seem aw ire 
that >OUIIL,II idolescenls ire be 
coming stxu ill) lelive 

Choose \V i^clv Now founded in 
1948 is the leid ibstmcnee cduct 
tion agency in Ontario C ouulv and 
also has i supportive tolc with absli 
nencc piogi uns in Ciyuga C ount) 
The progmu j?ets ui innuil alloca 
tion ot $1S4 000 and ilso received a 
$25 000 st irt up grant These are 
federal funds d m are distributed by 
die state Deputment of Healdi 

Caroscio said that Catholic Char 
Uies eventually hopes to include old
er teens and also expand to die sur 
rounding counties of Wayne Seneca 
and Yites 

Due to federal stipulations for ib-
sunence education funding 
Cadiolic C h urines is not allowed to 
present Cho JSC Wisely Now from a 
religious ptispective Yet Ciroscio 
said it s notewordiy that the guide
lines emphasize both practical and 
moral reasons for abstinence 

While noting the importance of 
preventing teen pregmnc} and 
STDs, die lequirements also stress 
diat an abstinence piogiam "teach-
ea that a mutualty faithful monoga
mous relation in die context of mar 
rage is the expected standard of 
faptjan sexual acqvity " and "Uiat 
Kauai aarvity ouuade of die context 

' jnTjSBUTiage is likely » have harmful 
" " 'jgical and physical defect*." 

i probably could have been 
tjy the Catholic Church," 
i remarked 

Mom warns teens on premarital sex 
By Nancy Westlund 
Cadiolic News Service 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - The Loretto 
High School gym bleachers in Sacramen
to rocked as every one of its 467 students 
gave a standing ovation to a speaker who 
had just delivered a knockout message with 
die power of a heavyweight champion. 

The speaker was Pam Stenzel, who 
makes it her business to travel worldwide 
challenging teens to choose "the absti
nence advantage." 

"If you forget everything else, there is 
one thing you need to remember," 
boomed Stenzel. "If you have sex outside 
of marriage, outside of one permanent 
monogamous partner, you'll pay." 

A Minnesota mother of three, Stenzel 
began her talks in 1989 after serving as di
rector of the Alpha Women's Center, a cri
sis pregnancy center. 

"It took nine years of girls looking at me 
and saying 'Nobody told me,' 'I didn't 
know,' or 'I'd have made a different 
choice,' " said Stenzel, who says teens do 
make die right choice when given the facts. 

Today she speaks to more than 500,000 
young people annually. She was in the 
Sacramento area April 9-10. 

Stenzel tells teens that, when it comes to 
issues related to sex, diey are facing con
sequences youdis in previous generations 
couldn't begin to imagine. 

"We were wrong in the '60s when we 
said we could do whatever we wanted, diat 
God's rules were not for us," she said. 

Teens in 2001, she cautioned, are living 
at a time when sexually transmitted dis
eases are running rampant; sterility, infer
tility and abortion rates are up; and mar
riages are falling apart. 

"The worst tiling diat can happen (if you 
have sex) is not pregnancy," Stenzel told 
students, noting diat during a 24-hour pe
riod 12,000 people receive sexually trans
mitted diseases. "There is a four times 
greater risk of contracting a disease dian 
becoming pregnant," 

Statements like diese were what caught 
die attention of students like Loretto fresh
man Andrea Dixon. 

"(Stenzel) wants you to make your own 
decisions and tells you what will happen 
when you do," Dixon told die Catholic Her
ald, Sacramento's diocesan newspaper. "I 
really liked how she laid it out and backed 
it with actual facts." 

Stenzel talked about God's role guiding 
youdis in making life and deadi choices as
sociated widi issues of sexuality. 

"God loves us and his love is not about 
wrecking your fun or ruining your week
end," she commented. "God lets you 
choose and with diat diere is a colossal 
risk." 

The risks, warned Stenzel, come not on
ly in die form of contracting one of 30 sex
ually transmitted diseases, many of which 
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are incurable, but in joining the 80 percent 
of teen-age moms living in poverty. 

"The No. 1 indicator of poverty in this 
country is single-parent households," she 
said. "If we took care of teen pregnancy, 
we would not have poverty." 

Making good choices, Stenzel tells teens, 
often takes a lot of courage, maturity and 
love. She shared a story about a 15-year-old 
girl who became pregnant after she was 
raped and had a decision to make. 

"The girl chose to give her child life and 
place that child with an adoptive parent 
and that child was me," she said. 

In her travels crisscrossing die country 
talking to teens, Stenzel has observed a 
growing number of young people who are 
choosing not to have sex before marriage. 

"Today we have a group of kids who are 
not having sex and are militant about it -
and I'm saying 'Good for you,'" she said. 
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St. Ann's Community 
Presents its Third Annual Ethics Forum 

fAutonomy Among the Aging" 
A Preface to Decision-Making 

Featuring John Edelman, Ph.D. 
Chair, Philosophy Department, Nazareth College 

Tuesday, September 25th 

7:00 pm - 8:30 pm 

Christ the King Parish Center 

445 Kings Highway South 

Irondequoit, NY 

A panel discussion will follow Dr. Edelman's presentation. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Admission is free and open to the public. 

For more information, please call 544-6000 x346 
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